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dbe IBank of ITRontreal,
STATEMENT

For Year ending 31st October, 1905.

s™,

ri^T-Ss ™ J3S,£'s=«E.™HH^
* n!'X",|,nfh'U'"î " n,"‘I llsbnl",‘" shnws awol* of flSI.212.409. as against *131.100.708 on Ortobn 

J1'"' V" V'1 t'oarlnK Interest amounted to $87720.211. as against $71.11.7.040 last year, while deposits not 
S'oTtr:'1,: W1.MH.001. as against 821081.700 last year, or total deposits of *119.103.212 as against 

î~i7.*,4 <!î, " V h 1, or1"n ln,'m,s<' nf »" 1''^ han $24.308.800. Current loans and discounts In t'antis trel.ate Interest reserved) and other assets amounted to $88.091.793. ns acalnst *81.304. 314, or an Increase of $7 287
KW« « irTnc*Xe o'f »lT4n022n8r, mM" e"4 Unl"‘d 8,a"‘S »“«"“«• '» «7.961.908, as against 

Following Is the statement In detail: —
statement of the result of the business of the hank or the year ended 31st October, 1905:

Balance of profit and loss account. 31st October, 1904.......................................................................... , ™W||
Profits for the year ended 31st October. 190.7. after deducting charges of management, and making 

full provision for all hod and doubtful debts............... 1.638 659.40

*2 221 855*1
Dividend 5 per lent, paid 1st June. 1907 
Dividend 5 per cent., payable 1st Dec,. $700,000.00

*720.000.00
* 1.420.000.00

Balance of profit and loss carried forward..............

Note- Market price of Bank nf Montreal stock. 31st October, 1905, 259 per cent.
$801 855 41

GENERAL STATEMENT. 31st OCTOBER. 1905
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock...........................................
Rest.....................................................
Balance of profits carried forward

* 14,400,000.00
.............*10,000,000.00
.............  801.855.41

*10.801.865.41
701.67

720.000.00
Unclaimed dividends..............................................................
Half-yearly dividend, payable 1st December. 190.7

11.522.556.90

*26.922 5S6.ee
Notes of the hank In circulation.............
Deposits not hearing Interest....................
Deposits hearing Interest.............................
Balances due to other banks In Canada

*12.996.181.00 
31.438.001.32 

. 87.725.211.07 
150,459.14

132.309.852.51

1158.232*0961
ASSETS

Bold and silver coin current
Government demand notes........................................................................................................................................
Deposit with Dominion Government required by act of P Clament for security of general

bank note circulation...............................................................................................
Due by agencies of this bank and other banks in Great H Italn..
Due by agencies of this bank and other banks In foreign r.untrles..
Call and short loans In Great Britain and United State..........................

* 5.089.152.36 
7.221.980.75

507,000.000
. $ 3.745,653.32

2.293.384.18 
.. 37.961.908.00

--------44,000,945.60
.. .. 432.244.56
.. .. 7.849.207.04 

. .. 3.532.500.32

Dominion and provincial government securities.............
Hallway and other bonds, debentures and stocks . 
Notes and cheques of other banks..........................................

$08.033 030 S3
600 1)00.00Bank premises at Montreal and hrnnencs ............................................................................

Current loans and discounts In Canada and elsewhere <r bate Interest reserved) and other
assets....................................................................................................

Pohta secured by mortgage or otherwise 
Overdue debts not ape, tally secured (loss provided for)

$88,591,793 90 
289.34003 
118,246 05

— 88.999 378.98

$168.232 40911
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